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DIGEST:
Section 509 of Foreign Relations Authorization
Act, Fiscal Year 1978, granting the consent
Of Congress to the acce, tance of foreign employ-
mernt by certain officers of the United States, as
required by Article I, section 9, clause 8 of the
Constitution, does not permit recovery of the
retired pay by the widow of a retired Public

t ~~~~~~Health Service officer whose retired pay was
withheld during 197)-19'77 while he worked for a
foreign4 government. Such period of ernployment
Was priov to the effective date of section 509 and
that provision Is liot retroactive.

It has been requosted by Duncan, Brown, Weinherg and Palmer,
P. C., attorneys for Mrs. R. -Edward Bellamy, that we reconside,-
our decision 51 Comp. Gen. 780'(1972), in which we held that her
lAte husband, Dr. R. Edward Bellamy, a retired officer of the Regular
component CI the Commissioned Corps of the Public Health Service
(PHS). was nnt entitled to coninue to receive his PHS retired pay
while employed by a foreign government, tl e Canadian Department of
Agric(lture. The request is based upon the enactment of section 509,
Title VS of the Foreign RllAaions Authorization Act, Fiscal Year
1978, Public Law 95-10,5 August 17, 1977, 9. Stat. 844, 859-860,
which under certain circumstances grants tne consent of Cong-ess
to the acce'Aance of foreign employment by certain officers of the
Unitem Stat ecd.

Following his retirement from the PHS, Dr. Bellamy moved
to Canada and was employed by the Canadian Department of
Agriculture. After working i, Canada for almost 4 years, receiving
both his retired pay and Canadiay, ialary, Dr. Bellamy inquired
whether his eligibility to receive his retired pay would be affected
if he became a Canadian citizen. Upon receipt of his letter, the
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare hwdvosed Dr. Bellamy
that it believed that receipt of his retired pay e ile an employee
of the Canadian Government eas in violation co Article section 95
clause 8 of the United States Conrtitutisofeu. whir l provides:
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"No Title of Nobility shall be granted by the United
States: And, no Person holding any Office of Profit or
Trust under them, shall, without the Consent of the
Congress, accept of any present, Emolu zent, Ofrice,
or Title, of any kind whatever, from any King, Prince,
or foreign State. "

The Department of Health, Education, and Welfare suspended his
retired pay pending our review of this issue. In our decision, 51 Comp.
Gen. 780, sura we held that retired Regular office: a of the PHS
hold an offie within the meaning of the quoted constitutional provision.,
and that, therefore, while he would not be required to repay the sum
received prior to suspension of payments, Dr. Bellamy could not
continue to receive retired pay while employed by the Canadian
Government.

Following our decision, Dr. Bellamy initiated efforts to have
Congress enact private legislation consenting to his employment, as
authorized by the Constitution; however, Congress has not yet passed
such legislation. Before further pursuing the attempt to obtain
congressional consent on behalf of her late husband, Mrs. Bellamy's
attorneys ask that we review our prior decision in light of section 509
of the Foreign Relationw Authorizat'";n Act, suprt.

It appears that Dr. Bellamy's period of employment by the Canadian
Government was prior to August 15, 1977, the date of enactment of
section 509 of the Foreign Relations Authorization Act, as was
Dr. Bellamy's death.

Sectiun 509 gra.nts the consent of Congress, required by Article I,
section 9, clause 8 of the Constitution, to accept ciil employment
and compensation from foreign governments under certain iondititons.
It provides in pertinent part, that:

"(a) Subject to the condititon described in subsection (b),
the consent of Congress is granted to--

"(1) any retired member of the uniformed services,

"(2) any member of a Reserve component of the
Armed Forces, and
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11(3) any member of the commissioned Reserve
Corps of the Public Health Service,

to accept any civil: employment (and compensation therefot. )
with respect to which the consent of Congress is required
by the last paragraph of section 9 of article I of the Consti-
tution of the United States, relating to acceptance of emolu**
mente, offices, or titles from a foreign government.

"(b) No individual described in subsection (a) may
accept any employment or compensatinn described in such
subsection unless the Secretary concerned and the Secre-
tary of State approve such employment.

"(c) For purposes of this section, the term--

"(1) 'uniformed services' means the Armed Forces,
the commissioned Regular and Reserve Corps of the
Public Health Service, and the commissioned corps of
the Nattonal Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration;

* * * * *

"(3) 'Secretary concerned' means- -

* * * * *

(F) the Secretary of zialth, Education,
and Welfare, with respect to retired members
of the commissioned Re'gulax Corps of the Publih
Health Service and members of the commissioned
Reserve Corps of the Public Health Service. '

The primary issue presented here is whether section 509 can be
applied retroactively to allow Mrs. Bellamy to recover her husband's
retired pay, which was withheld beginning in 1971 and continuing
through the remainder ofbhis Canhdian Government employment.

On its face, section 509 is prospective only and does not affect
those retired members who had accepted emnroyment and compensa-
tion prior to enactment of the law. This is i accord with the general
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rule that a statute is effective on and after the date of its enactment
unless it is clear from its language or necessary implication that a
different effective date was intended. 34 Comp. Gen. 404, 406
(1955) and 39 Comp. Gen. 286, 290 (1959).

Section 505 specifies that congressional consent to acceptance of
foreign employment is conditioned upon approval if the Secretary of
State and the Secretary of the uniformed service concerned to such
acceptance of foreign government employment. In enacting sec-
tion 509 Congress took into account the fact that a number of American
citizens were currently employed by foreign governmeats and subject
to losing their retirement benefits. The Committee on International
Relations, House of Representatives, specifically addressed this issue
in H.R. Report No. 95-231, 95th Cong. Ist Sess. 21(1977). when
considering fiction 509. The Conusittee report ptates in part:

"The committee is particularly concerned
with problems facing American citizens currently
employed by foreign governments, who are subject
to the constitutional provision contained in Article I.
section 9, clause 8 of the Constitution of the United
States. But for the enactment of this section, and
under a 1974 ruling of the Comptroller General, the
individual's foreign. salary would be set off against
his retirement pay. It is the intention of the
committee, that if such an employee obtiins the
approval'dpecified'in subsection ( b;"of this. section,
no reductions will be madefiorm. 'retirernetnt1 benefit6
payable after such approvalAs granted. Given the
an Ique circumstances applying to such individuals,
the committee expects that the Secretary of State
and the Secretary concerned will give expeditious
consideration, to the requeL.S for such approval."
(Emphasis added.)

Since section 509 is ndt retroactive and since Dr. Bellamy's foreign
employment took place prior to its enactment, that section may not be
construed as granting congressional consent to such employment.
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Accordingly, it is our view that additional action b y Congress Voild be
required to authorize payment of the retired pay withheld from
Dr. Bellamy.

,- Zkll
Acting Comptroller General

of the United Stx-tes
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